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Paaan Ttf Beverly. Kansas,
1h town this week, looking af

ir eornó of Union cdunls ranch
property, with the lntontion of buy-
ing.

Bay that Pearl Nocklaco now from
fl W. Andorson, and save 25.

32. A.. Snook frpm ML Dora was
j

rum

PEHSOKM. PARR6RAPHS

Qlayton on business Monday. Mr.
,00k reports that mo iresmy
(Wed land in thai vioinuy was

badly washed, but that wheal
IDOking line.

Men's, Women's and Children's
Box and Hosiory, at the Dixie Store,
&,1a. Rencau, Prop.

" jWrs.'n. G. Davis of,lainviewj wis
,V ; arWpp.i'itg in QlaytbiüTuosüay. ;

v

Chicken and Trelíflí'Wire. R. AV.

f ísacá Hardware Company. 21

feo lotho Dixie Store lor Dishes
ana (poking utensils an Jcinus,

A ErI Reneau, Prop.
&

-
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" ? H. Mundy and wifo of Mountain

'fjVyttWi wa,e shopping with Clayldn
.í:injcnan!s Monuay.

Water Filters at R. W. Isaacs
."Hardware Corimany. 24tf

. V . 'J. C. Palmer of the Otto cointnun
- lV"ity, svsis a Clayton visitor Tuesday.

' joese Crosby of Pa?.amontp was
i?1 Saturday geUihg. ravt'-- r

A , Sr.r.nXra nnrf unnrulns' nrennrftlnpy lo
.Ti.'hij firming operations.'

tSvív-j- . H. .Kilburn aqd. doughlerswf
v.r, .'ML'Dorá, wero transacting business

'
?, opü téhopp.mg Clayton weanos

day.- -

Í Golf Goods, everything you need.
at. R.AV. Isaacs Hardwire. Co. 24 If

m.W. Baker of Mihtrigton. w:as

HI transacting business in. Clayton on
Monqay.

. ; ilrat.Crisp of .Thomas, was looking
i af for business in Clayton Monday.
". Mr. Criso was herd' to make final

. ' proof on his homestead.

1 , Stanley Arnett, from over in the
' í"Guy neighborhood, was looking or

business! in the county seal,
'.tho first of the week. ,

'"! Pearl Necklaces for Juno Brides
yy -Si G(,t lnem from c, W. 'Anderson at

"
25 off. AH nex .weiek. ,

O
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E. S. Dolsoii of Cuates was: Üa.d- -'

' ing and attending to business in the
city the forepart of the week.

v . T. R. Willis and wife oí Clapham,
woro buying supplies for their rancli
Tuesday.

Fishing Tackle R. W. Isaacs 1

Company.

--J'Ora J'attcrson of Ml. .Dora .was
a visitoj- - in the county seal, Tuesr

. day.'M. '
IfifilfssS Refriceralors. R.

Hardware Company. '' 2itf

W.'M. Morían, one of the prOiri
iiVQjit citizens of the Sonoca neigh- -
uoriiood, was in uiayion iiiesuuy,
looking aflor business.

T. J Johnson of Pasnnionto,' was
amonir tho largo numboc of out-o- f-

town visitors in tho county scat

Bamboo Fishing Rods, R. W. Is-

aacs Hardware Company. 2Uf

Rev. Whilofiold ami children of
Pito, woro. in Clayton baturuay.

jíidsrc O. T. Toombs and Rob!.
Turpin woro over to Uoiso City tho
forepart of the wcok, atgnding to
lpgar matters.

35 Off on Ponrl Necklaces, at
0. W. Anderson's Jewelry -- Store,
from June 11th, lo IHth.

E. L. Loighton of soulhwost of
town, was in Claylon vveunosuay,
and informed us of his 'loss of 6. head
of sleors by lightning,
last Saturday on his rano 1 near
Clapham. He also stated UfRlH was
0 muddy in his neiglibOnioiid dint

mny of the farmers wane unable to
plant crops.

STRAYED Two head of two-yoa- r-

pld Steers, branded Lazy H Bar,
on right hip. Notify J. miuker,
Claylen, N. M. Suitable revtr.dt

W. E. Hathaway ijjmj A, SFron-abarge- r,

two promiljwiC falSB'bf
IhB-Sofi- neighborliood, were Clay
ton visitors this wpgila

C E. Anderson, oiia of . ilia ,1k"
.wfro farmers oí the' Stead commun
ity, and . a Farm Burdau bpo&tei.

hera Dio lirW ofti
AffflarMn; was .one
fltilhe Olrtfrnb'íí ai
iiyi on T.uWuy nlgli

IT vim. Mr.
tptekers

Hiwlii,innn '""If

Slats Rankin wont to Dalhart, on
Monday to make arrangements for
exchanging films. This was made
necessary' by the washouts which
liod up traffic botweon here and
Denver. Ho was accompanied by
J.'AHen, Wikoff of the Pionqtír Gar
age. .

"

County Commissioner Grant Den
ny was among the business visitors
in Clayton this week.

C. W. Anderson is selling Pearl
Necklaces, Juno li to 18th, at a re
duction" of 25. They are most ap
propriate as wedding puts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anchor of
Wichita Falls, Toxas,-wor- hore this
week loking after their business in
terests.

H. E. Smith of the Bocnham com-
munity, was a Clayton visitor this
week. . Mr. Smith reports that tliaro
lias been so- much rain in his neigh-
borhood that farm work has been
much retarded.

J. H. Bender wont lo Texline
to investigate the proposition

of installing the eleolric light system
were;

Dr. C. E;. Wallor, director of iho
Stato Health Dopartniont, was in the
city this week, working with .Dr.
Douthirl and looking over the health
work in this county.

M. A. .Scott, one of the progros- -
sivo farmers of tho northern pari
of the county, Was in town the first
of the .weekj.Jooking after business
rnaUeiS; Mr. Scott is one of (he
real 'Boosters'. íñ tho Farmcr-Sto'c- k-

umu uureuu.

Chas. Adams and wife of the
Thomas neighborhood, were in Clay
ton Tuesday. Mr. Adams cainc up
lo atlenu tue meeting or the oxea
ulive committee of the Farmer- -
Stockman. Bureau, and also the orien
meeting df the Clayton Chamber of
Commerce.

R.. McClellan, ono of tho dem
ocrulic wheel horses in tho south
end of the county, was in town the
firenart of the weok. R. C. paid
The News man a social call, and of
edyi'AS Kuvouá Ajlittlo democratic
íTlk. OÍ cMrserrt fell on us and
right off again, but wo like for R. C
lo call on us when in town.

The Fri'd J. Tutllc Post, No. 27,
American Legion, meets 1st and 3rd
Monday nights of each month at (he
Pullman Cafe visiting Legionnaires

' Mr.' üiid Mrs", 11.' L. Brown wore. in
fróm Seneca ...on Thursday. Mrs
Brown is vice chairman of tho. Un
ion County Republican Central Com
mittce, and- hur.work..in .last cam
paign provos her fitness for IhiU

ion. While hura silo at
jáíews Office ano paid

nt visit. - NX
us a

C. A. Doty, iiiflt grand mastor of
tlio Odd hollow lodge, is in Clay,lon
this wcok. Mr. Doty is ono of the
directors- - of tho work iif rodent ox--
tcrniinalion, which is now going on
over this and other counlios or llie
state.

Cauoii

FOR SALE OR TRADE Vulcaniz
ing outfit, good as new. Will con

sider Ford Car. J. M. Stewart, lit
Conimoroial Hotel. 2.V2

Oscar Becker, brother of II. M

Becker, of Knufman. Tex., nassed
thru Clayton yesterday, enrouto to
Colorado points..

C. M. Sanchqz, formerly county
ireasuroiv or .union county, minnow
on a big ranch nonr Bolon, is in lire
city this week, visiting with old
friends.

For Sale C Registered Hcroford
Bulls. Theso bulls have been at the
head, of our herd. Address Bon, ' F,
Oweji, Folsomf N. M., or T. E. Owen,
Clayton, N. M. 22--23

M'ho office of tho Union Comity
Farmers' Mutual Hail hesociatióñ
can bo fmmd at tho offio'c of the
Four Statos Seed company, horoaf- -
lor.

' J. B. DIOKSCHS
Secrotary-Trea-s.

LEGION THANKS THOSE WHO
IllilPHD

'iho Fred J J 'IVtlle Post oi the
American Logion wishes lo. avail it--
JtflMHliHr'Biniortunity to express
lU sincere thanks lo those friends
SllOJUOiia possible snub a sucoess
fifí Jemmmei' of Memorial Day,
particularly R. W. Isaacs, Dan T,
noosrw, v ioyu a. AKins, u. ta. Jew-i- s

and J. M. YVHnchoster, who loaned
rifQife&ftd ammunition; also Ora s
Johnson, who contributed much In
the vBiiGOflgor tho program at the
High School; 'and all thoso who gave
tbeiii lime', and' talent tó the pro- -

UK CLAYTON NEWS,

AT T1IB.BKLUND THIS WBBK

L. P. Hammond and family, Wichita
Falls, Texv' ,

John Taercll, wifo and daughters,
Wichita Falls, Tex.

C. F. WIlsonr'Donvcr.
F. O." Hoed, Jr., Denver.

. O. Shield, Santa Ana, Tox.
L. P. Jamos,-'Cotlonwoo- d Falls, Kan.
John ConaWay, Santa Fo.
Hugh Cleary, Wichita, Kans.
Doctor C. E. Wallor (Stato Board

of Health) Sania Fe.
Miss II. Bolknap, New York City.

D. Carter and Bride, Guy. N. M.
Mrs. C. Larrabce, Laredo, 'fox.
Dr. B. H. Parrmoro and family, of

Corpus Glirisu, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, Plainviow,

Texas.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Geo. M. Brumor and wifo, Raton.
C. D. Whoalley, Folsom. N. M
L. A. Claborn, Toxlino, Tex.
John Zapalac, Austin, Texas.

PULLMAN
R. Kirby, .Gladstone, N. M.

D. C. Sachse, Gladstone, N. M.
Jack Zurick, Hayden, N. M.
S. C. Gillcsnic, Kenton, Okla.
J. R. Glassong, MnAllcn, Texas.
Fred O'Brien. McAllen. Texas.
Mrs. M. Onponhcimor, McAllBrc Tox,
M. A. RowpH and wife, Channing,

roxas.
Mr. and Airs. C, Bowles, Toxhoma,

UKia.
Hunter S. Moles, Stato College, N. M.

CREAMERY WILL. OPEN
HERE NEXT WEEK

We were rclibly informed that C.
H. McBralney of Gñymon.'líkla., has
secured the, Clayton Creamery and
win open a up ncxi weeK. vir. mc
Bratnoy comes hero with high rcc
ommendalions as a creamery man,
and wo are 'sure that ho will make
tho creamery a paying proposition.

GEORGE WADE ON THE
JOB AS AN ADVERTISER

Geo. Company surely
bolieve m. takinij'advanlage of overy
opportunity wjieji it comes to push
ing their business. This week, when
the floods had filled the famous
Clayton Lake," revived tho ambi

tion of Iho "Frog Orchestra," and
people were gathered near tho post
office to look, out over the Droau
expanse of water, some comedian
stuck up a sign purporlod to be
signed by onrj town marshal, John
Spring, proliunling fishing, night
behind the comedian Geo. wado
comes forth wifli-- a panacea for the
lisappoinlmenLhy suggesting a dip
in the water, when ho stuck up his
sign, 'Bathing Suits for fcalo at
Geo. Wade's." Wo were expecting
a suit for trespassing to he filed
by "Bob" Isaacs, who owns most of
.tho lako. but we understand it was
sol (led by Iho exchange of cigars
and a good congenial smoke.

MELTON & WEICIIMAN OPEN
THEIR NEW GROCERY STORE

Another business firm was added
to, Chiylmi last Saturday, when Mel-

ton & Weichinan opened tlnSir gro
cery slore to tho public.

Thnv neciinv I tin old Harnhart
store, recently vacated by tho Davis
it Silze store. The Davis & Silze
stock was sold to another company,
and Messrs. Mnltoif.aiid Weichinan
nuilled their shelves with a nran
now stock of goods. Tho store has
been freshly painted add every
filing about Iho store is spic and
span, making ( ho appearance ,of the
store Very inviting.. Their ment

has been replenished will
Iho choicest of meal, and the moat
display is appealing to ibe most
critical. Those gentlemen are ex- -

pariunoud men. and with'lheir ac-

quaintance witli the buying public
wo predict for Uiem a successful
business.

RED CROSS REPORTS 437
MISSING IN PUEBLO FLOOD

Pueblo, June 0. The local chap
(or of (he Red Cross which is in
ehargo of relief work in tho flood
dislriot in Pueblo, this aflornoon is-

sued a list of missing persons, eon- -
taming 437 names.

Light P. Jainei, formorly flfjUnjon
.oounly, bul now of CoTwavdod
Springs, Kans., ii in Clayton this
week, atemiing lo business matters
and visiting fnónds.

GHÍGHESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND

StJ
rr Brmmlil fof CHlJ

UMOND BtULND PU.XS
wold attune coin,
WbbOtt, Ttu MO
Vfuttil ui sk

MANO

SHMS-TWl- fl A
la d ndA

, Mtln mui Slucl(mm. BnrtfvwW,
BXAHONB BUiKB I ILLS, for tircntT-fi- 7

yttn regtrdtd Bot.Buctt, Afwy ttcllibla,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ffl EVERYWHERE

MISS KATHLEEN HILL ONE
OF THE SEASON'S BRIDES

One of the prettiest homo wed
dings heid in Claylon for many a
day was the Dno held nl liio homo
of Mr and Mrs. John C. Hill, last
Sunday, when their youngest daugh
ter, Miss . Mary Kathleen, was united
in marriago to Mr. Fred O. Reed,
Jr. of Raton.

The oeromony look placo al 0
o'clock with Rev. J. W. Salo of Iho
Baptist Church, officiating. Tho
home had been decorated in roses
and evergreens with a big aroh of
roses botweon the dining room and
parlor, under which tho ceremony
was .performed which mado tho
twain ono.

At the appointed hour tho wed
ding party took their placos in the
following order: Bridesmaids, Miss
Margaret Lackey and Mrs. Mildred
Hill; then tho groom, accompanied
by John L. Hill as best man, follow
ed by tho brido on tho arm of hor
rather and last little Patty and John
Hill, carrying the ring. The beau-
tiful ring ceremony was used.

Immediately following tho cero--
mony tho wedding pqr.ly .retired lo
the dining room, wuora an elabó
ralo wedding dinner was awaiting.
In the center of tho table was a
large wedding cake. Tho dining
room was also decorated in roses.

Tho bride was attired in a beau
tiful gown of white organdio over
pink.

Mrs. Reed, or Kathleen, as sho is
known to her many friends, was born
in Clayton. She lived here until
about seven years of age, when hor
patents 'moved lo Holly, Colo whore
sh&fwas educated in tho public
schools of that place. She returned
lo Clayton when her parents came
back to their old homo several years
ago. sho has been employed m llie
offico of Hill Brothers Oil company
In the society circles of Clayton,
Kathleen has been a popular fa
vorite., Sho is also fond of outdoor
life and takes a great deal of pleas
uro in athletics.

Mr. Reed is district superintend
cnt of the Continental Oil company,
with offices located al Raton. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Reed
of Denver. His father is superin
tendent of the American Railway
Express company.

After a visit with the groom s par
ents in Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Reed
will make their residence m Raton.

Those attending Iho wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Farber, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hill, Mrs. R. W. Lackey,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hill, Mrs. Mil
drcd Hill, Miss Margaret Lackey,
and Patty and John Oscar 1 1 11. Mr
and .Mrs. 'Fred O. Reed wero pre
vented from attending by the Pueblo
flood.

Tho News joins in extending con
gratulations and best wishes to Mr
and Mrs. Reed.

SAUNDERS

Tuosday afternoon at five o'clock,
James J. buundors and Miss Lstell
Leach of Gladstone, N. M., wore
united in marriage in the of
the Moihodist Lpiscupal Church, (he
Rev. L. M. officiating. Those
attending the wedding woro: Mrs

the mother of tho bride, Mr
and Mrs. C. P. Talbot, and Mrs. II,
R. Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders will
rosido on a farm near Gladstone

STEl'FKNS STEPIIANS

Mr. John W. Sloffens of Thomas,
N. M, and Miss Anna Stephuns of
M. Ixiiiis, Mo., were united in mar
riagu at Ihe Methodist parsonage on
Wednesday oveifing by the Rev. L.
.Merlo Rymph. Thoso attending tlio
wedding wero Miss Ceddlo V. Stoph
ans, a sister of the bride, and Mrs
Martha K. Sloffens, the mother of
tho groom. .

CARTER NKATHKHLIN

Mr. J. D. Carter and Miss Mabel
Noatliorlin, bolh of Guy, woro unit
ed iii marriage at the Baptist Par
sonuge, on Tuesday, Rov. J. W. Salo
officiating. v

MANY TOURISTS' ARE 'NOW
PASSING THRU CLAYTON

Park Keeper John Banners re
ports that the tourists passing thru
here are becoming numerous. His
report so far for June shows thai
IM tourist have camped- - al Ihe oity
camp grounds.

A. B. STROUP NAMED BORDER
. PROHIBITION AGENT

Washington, Julio L Andrew B
Slroup of Albuquerque, N. M, was
appointed today supervising federal
prohibition agent for tho border de
partment with headquarters al El
Paso.

Dudley W. Snydor, of Clayton,
N. M was named federal prohibí
tion director for tlio state of Now
Mexico.

LEACH

chapel

Rymph

Leach,

The bonier department Includes
the statos of Arizona and Now Mex
ico, and moeLof the stqto of Texas
Mr. Stroup succeeds J imea Shovlin

PAGE FIVE.

who resigned April 11.
Mr. Snydor succeeds Antonio Lu-oo- ro

with headuarters at Albuquor-qu- o.

Both appointments aro offoot-iv- o
immediately.

Mr. Slroup said hero this morning
that ho had received no official ad-

vice of his appointment, although
ho had been advised by Senator
Bursum that it would be made.

Ho said that he did not know how
soon he would take chargo of tho
ófrico or any other details and would
await advicos froin Washington.

Air. Kiroup saiu mai aiiuougii ins
heudquartors would bo in El Paso
ho would continue to mako Albu
querque his residence and would bo
hero fur a considerable part of tho
time.

The district of which ho will havo
charge embraces tho stales of Ari
zona, New Mexico. and ToxasThoro
is a forco of 50 to. 75 prohibition
agents in the district of whioh Mr.
Stroup wi)l bo in, chargo. Tho dis
trict is considered one of tho hard
est in tho country from a law en
forcement standpoint on account of
Ilia whiskoy smuggling traffio over
tho border. John Toomoy is at pres-
ent in charge of tho, district. He
succeeded James who was transfer-
red (o the district from New York
about the first of tho year, but who
osigncu about two months ago.

Mr. Stroup has been activo in pro
hibition work for many years and
was state director of tho anti-salo- on

league. Ho was ono of tlio leaders
in Mm ficlil in mnltn New Mnxinn
dry and always has been in hearty
sympathy with the prohibition idea.

Ho said today that ho would go
into bis new work with the sole idea
of enforcing the law.

Dudley W. Snyder, who was nam
ed stato prohibition director, for
merly was sheriff of Union county.
Of late years ho 1ias been a rancher
and recently sold his ranch- - and
moved to Clayton. Ho has the en-

dorsement of lh:W C. T. U. of
Clayton and of the Methodist church

there. ...
Mr Snvrfni' bna rncnivod nnnernl

illations from Gov. Mcchem, Senator
Bursum, Stale Senator p. L. Phillips,
and Ruth C. Miller, head, of the Vo
cational Training department. The
Nows joins with Mr. Snyder s friends
in offering congratulations.

CLAYTON KNIGHTS WILL
GO UP TO DES MOINES--

Tlio Clayton Knmhls of Pythlasr
will go to "Dps Moines tonight, whore
a new lodge will bo instituted. Tho
team will handle tho conferring of
ranks'. The new lodgo is the; re-
sult of the work of L,.,W. .Gallos,
deputy grand chancellor, who has
beoh in Dos Moines for several
weeks, gelling members for the' new
lodgo.

FAREWELL LUNCHEON

On Wednesday of last weok tho
members of the Executive Board of
St. Joseph's- - Hospital association
ave Mother Mary Agnes a farewell

!uncieon at tho homo of Mrs. Simon
Herzsteiu. all being present oxcopt
Mrs. G. W. Blakeley, who had been
called to Die bedsido of her mother.
Mrs. Carl Eklund, in behalf of the
Board, prosnnted Mother Agnes with
the funds remaining on hand with
tho Treasurer, whioh was Iwonly- -
ono dollars and fifty-fo- ur cents.

Mother Agnes requested uiai mo
work of Iho association bo contin
ued in behalf of tho hospital, and
Iho Sisters who are to succeed hor
bo given the samo help and cooper
ation which bad boon given her.
Many eyes were dimmed Willi loars
when it was realized that this was
(he last meeting of tho ladies with
ono who had endeared horsolf to all,
and who had done so much for
Claylon in founding St. Joseph Hos-
pital whioh stands today as. a mon-
ument to tho faithful, untiring ef-

forts nnd Christian zeal of Mother
Mary Agiles.

Have you
tried the
new 10c
package?
Dealers now
carry both;
10 for 10c,
20 for 20c.

It's toasted.

llSTRIKEjJ
mXciGARETTEy


